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THE STRANG! WORID y Indian loga

By C. S. KrishnaswimiIndividual Staff Vieivs
By George Mover
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The author would like to
meniion that he is neither a
student of physiology nor ana-

tomy and also does not claim
to know the subject matter to
perfection. However, he has

urcam cmircl, o?.ionstrate
jiiicir capacUy t be in a
'slate of brinf, and not being
ty' entering an air-tig- ht

chamber, and re-- I
main there for six months to
even a year a time limit

'which tfiey set in advanre
I and give S!,.!'a':l? instructions

to t'.::ir d'.srijlcs to open the
chsmlirr a"t?r that period,
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program.

Now there
are rumbl-
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P n h e 1--1

e n i c that
they might
:ut back their
p a r 1 1 c
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nnual AITF

But he had ulterior motives.
After dining me in fine fash-ie-

g e 1 1 i n g my resistance
down and generally establish-
ing rapport, he gently sug-

gested the next day that I

ought to use fewer pictures
because "they do cost
nuiney." (A moot point but
ignored as you can see.)

Second, I received a dis-

patch from Madison (that's in
Nebraska, son) signed with
the usual "don't spend so
much money" afterthought
and suggesting that old cus-

toms were all well and good
but -

The letter went on to say

i collected some little knowl

Activities can strangle a
campus by assuming a prom-
inence far out of proportion
to the good they do. Witness
tne annual excitement and
preoccupation with the selec-
tion of the senior' men and
women's honoraries.

On other campuses, these
honoraries are much more
concerned with the scholastic
standing of their membership
than with the campus posi-

tions they have managed to
accumulate during their first
three years.

edge about the physical exer-

cises of the Yoja and would
like to present some of It

through these columns. Any
criticism or suggestion is
welcome.

In essence, the Yoga sys-

tem has for its object attain-
ment of body and mind con-

trol, and through them union
with God. The ancient sages

that a new one ought to be es
tablished which would include
pre-gam- e entertainment for
visiting fathers. Seems Dad

I nf India TJicVlifle B thfV ATPwas a guest at a Kappa Al
pha Theta father's day open
house and came away some
what impressed.

called, practiced them and at-

tained will power to such a
high level as to exhibit some
powers which today will ap-

pear superhuman. They had
not these supernatural powers

Unfortunately, I dont think

drive. Mover ,

Not only that but three Ne-
braskan columnists, con-
sidered among the elite
among the campus activity
men, voluntarily resign their
positions, as purveyors of the
hot scoop.

It isn't possible that this
campus is experiencing a re-
vival of academic interest is
it?

Actually, of course, the
three columnists resigned as
a protest against an imagined
abridgement of their editorial
freedom. But the a c t i o n of
Counselors and the protracted
one by Panhell certainly
might be interpreted as signs
that campus groups are tired
of the eternal busy work
chase.

If that be so, hurrah! Many
a pre-8elect- freshman or
sophomore has had his or her

any fraternity will e v e r be
able to provide that feminine University YRs Attend

Nixon Speech Saturday

This is not to say that the
members of this year's honor-

aries are not worthy. They
are.

The point is thai the em-

phasis on this campus should
be placed on good scholarship.
And it is the campus honor-
ary societies that should take
the lead in making good scho-
larship a respected ideal.

In thi meantime, nice work
Coed Counselors.

a ft

Last week, with a dirth of
things to say, I made refer-
ence to the fine old campus
tradition (no doubt strangled
by overly verdant ivy around
here) of eating around.

There were unexpected re-

percussions.
First, Jerry Sellentin in--

glamour which was undoubt
edly a major factor with Dad.

Ct r

A word of good cheer for
embattled editor Ernie Hines
was also included in the lat
est word from Madison. I
quote:

'Tell Ernie to give that Tri-
bunal hell. There aren't any
Star Chamber sessions in the
United States."

pensometimes they do
jn the death of

Sadhu inside the chamber if
he had not learned the art
perfectly. So usually the en-

trance into the chamber is
properly witnessed by a re-

sponsible person. All this is
Yoga at a high level.

Control of the mind facili-

tates concentration, helps one
to look at things from a spir-

itual ande, and leads to at-

tainment of Gnana or knowl-

edge and helps realization of
troth.

Every action of ours is con-

trolled by the brain. The
spinal cord is the core of our
nervous system with its ori-

gin from the brain. From this
spine branch off the various
nerves to the different parts
of the body.

For the well being of the
body, I do not mean physical
strength but a state enabling
one to take a poised attitude
to things, cool and cairn think
ing, radiating personality
the nervous system should be
in a toned up condition,

(to be continued)

Sixty Expect eJ
At Institute

fome 60 superintendents
and operators of Nebraska
municipal diesel plants are
expected to attend the sev-

enth annual Diesel Operators
Thursday and Friday.

Sponsored by t h e Univer-

sity's department of mechani-
cal engineering and Exten-
sion Division, the Institute is
designed to aid those men
who are concerned with the
operation and maintenance of
diesel operated power plants.

From the Editor

A Few Words of a Kind

Ag Prof
Featured
Speaker

Paul Schleusener of the De-

partment of Agricultural En-

gineering and Dr. Marvvl
Baker, assistant Dean of Ag-

riculture, were featured
speakers Friday at a joint
meeting of the Nebraska Irri-
gation and Reclamation Asso-

ciations in Hastings.
Schleusener stated that "the

critical problem for Nebraska
farmers is to develop methods
for maintaining soil moisture
at the proper level and obtain
efficient production from lim-

ited supplies of water."
The most limiting factor in

crop production in Nebraska
is still the amount of useful
water in the soil profile, he
added.

Baker told the meeting
"The development of irriga-
tion should result in a more
stable pattern of crop produc-
tion and exert a stabilizing in-

fluence on the livestock

e, e. hines

He commented that critics
of the firm foreign policy of
the Eisenhower administra-
tion must admit that it has
worked. He added that Amer-
ica has kept out of war and
American boys are not fight-
ing for their lives today.

'If America took a weak
stand, we would be inviting
war, but our firm stand leads
to peace," he said.

To those who opposed the
stand against communist ag-
gression in Quemoy and Mat-s-

he pointed out that the
communists have said they
will not be satisfied with two
little islands. Rather they
would "drive us out of the
islands, out of Formosa and
out of the Pacific. All of Asia
would be lost to communism."

Concerning the "pocketbook
issue" in the election cam-
paign, Nixon noted that the
"fact of prosperity" has de-

stroyed the fear of recession.
He suggested that voters help
the administration continue
its sound policies by voting
for Republicans insteaci of
"going back to big spending
with the Democrats."

by Wynn Smithberger
At least 70 University

Young Republicans attended
the Republican dinner at
Pershing Auditorium Satur-
day evening.

A crowd of over 3000 stood
with them and clapped en-

thusiastically in rhythm as
the Boys Town High School
band, which presented a con-

cert of marches during the
dinner, plaved "Dear Old Ne-

braska U."
The travel-wor- n Vice Pres-

ident Richard Nixon, who ar-

rived in town earlier in the
afternoon for the occasion,
lost all signs of weariness as
he strode briskly to the speak-
ers stand for his televised
speech following the dinner.

Of interest to all college-ag- e

listeners who are aware
of their military obligations,
Nixon noted that the primary
responsibility of the Federal
administration is not just to
provide a good farm program
or the assurance of high wag-
es, security in old age and
progress, but that it is to
"keep peace with honor for
the American people."

I'm sure I saw a sign on a Lincoln know I can now hit flics with my ruler-bow- ling

alley which said something about something I couldn't do two weeks ago.

expert fitting for bowling balls, and then ft

added in smaller letters: "24-ho- serv- - While a fair portion of the camp- - pop-

ular lation wandered toward Boulder, a small
group of devoted Nebraskan staffers

Who, I wonder, would ever get up at 4 slaved away in our dusty basement office,
a.m. in the morning to order a new bowl- - We feel like martyrs,
ing ball? And what in the devil would V
you think if this person knocked on your C fill! JUS xjTCClt'place of business and said, "I want a
bowling ball." Personally, I would throw
one at him. Battle Hymn of ROTC

Proposed ! ric8 the flfficial ntAn art student tells he was standing
in the lobby of Love Library Auditorium Cadets March, to be adopted shortly)
Thursday evening after a humanities lec- -

ture by Virgil Barker, professor of the his- - Sons of our honored alma mater,
tory of art, from the University of Miami. Men vhom craven fears cannot subd
His story

Come learn witn us tne gallant art of"A nice little old lady fTnL 4walks up to me. She asks, slaughter
'How did you like the lec- - ' From genemen both valiant and true!
ture?' I figure she is just j While bullets (hypothetical) fly o'er us
a nice little old lady who

nd tv. Postuated foe we 9tnve 10 see- -: ?is really interested in art, ,
' Ue advance shouting lustily in chorus,so I tell her it was very

interesting. I say I espe- - Cneering madly for the
daily liked his definition ,sS$ fv The invincible The Unconquer- -

of the difference between able
Humanism and Classic .e. w
ism. I say a few more good things and 6 6

then pause. She says, 'I just wondered if fore us- -

anything he says ever gets through to stu- - In the indominatable

dents.' Then," the art student says, "up
walks Mr. Barker to the nice little old Do Moon eaderg
lady. They say 'hello' to each other, and 1

? '
then leave the library." The student pauses "on

for a moment. "She was his wife," he Do they chastise, befuddle and confuse?

says. Do they direly threaten punitive action
If you by chance have failed to shine your

A local paper tells me that a "world- - shoes'

STKS2ns,2rS - to --- -
world's future." A few sentences later, it 0n,y Ponder the ory that's to be

is reported that the correspondent feels And rejoice in each passing tribulation
the "U.S. Defense Department . .'. 'could With a cheer for the
level the Soviet Union in one hour. " Tne incorruptible the insur- -

By calculating that the Russian defense mountable
department couldn't be much worse off in 0n ' join with our comrades gone to ,

I conclude that it could be
ln the of theJretty Praisesad if one day the soldiers played

hookey.
Now sergeants take orders from lieuten-Wa- r

is a thing I will probably never un- - ants
derstand. The difficulty arises when you Lieule'nants from the co
hear reports of announcements like the '

.

one made last weekend by the Chinese hle ne & turn obeys caaet major-Commu- nists.

The Communists say they Regulations framed of old ordain it so.

will not shell Quemoy every other day in And regardless of our ratings, rank or
order to allow supplies to be delivered for status
the people aboard ttie island. People on ug
the islands, the Chinese say, should be 6 F J

Is our toP cadet commander downfriends it intheir friends. But even seems
can't get along every day, so every other Hades-d- ay

they aim cannons at them. Corps Headquarters of the

6 6 The everlasting the eternal

Somewhere I think I read that the cold- -

er it gets the slower flies fly. In fact, when Leading forty cadet sergeants with his
it gets down below something like 30 de- - pitchfork
grees above zero my source if I recall In ft cheer f lhe R.0.T.C!
correctly, says they can't fly at all. I didn't
know if this information Is right, but I do G. H. (Gung Ho) Fretworth
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You don't have to do a great deal of research to flad the answer to a fash
Ion problem. Bernhard Altaian has found the solntion in this dyed to

m2ch sealer-skir- t combination. The,,lf;,. sweater,
IfflWtGlOr' li $17-8S- - llie sklrt $16'85- - Ia RwI- - Crey, Bine, Black

and Vhic.1


